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Thousands of Women Suffer in the
Same Way.

Mrs. Thom as Dunn, 153 Vine St., Co
lumbus, Ohio, says: “For more than
ten years I was in
Young Men’« Chief Fault.
m isery with back
ache. The sim plest
T he fault w ith m ost young m en is
housework complete
that they are indolent and inclined to
ly exhausted me. I
■h lr k th eir duty. The m an who always
had no strength or
trie s to get off as easy as possible, and
am bition and suf
when working for o th ers does as little
fered headache and
as possible for th e wages th at he re
dizzy spells.
After
ceives, will never advance, and never these years of pain I was despairing
am ount to anything In life. Every of ever being cured when Doan's Kid
young man should through all his busi ney Pills cam e to my notice and their
ness career constantly keep in mind use brought quick relief and a perm a
th e parable of th e faithful servant and nent cure. I am very grateful.”
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
th e rew ard given to him : "Because
thou h ast been faithful in a very little, Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
have thou authority over ten cities."
What’s a Widower?
How many young men nowadays pay
Is a widower a m arried or a single
any heed to th is? ask s th e New York m an?
Weekly. They all w ant to be great, to
Tills question continually crops up
be successful, but they will not take aud it is continually being answered
pains with little things and work their both ways. Certainly a widower is
way gradually to th e top. T hey w ant m arried—he Is not a bachelor. T hat
to Jump to th e top rung of th e ladder is one answ er. Certainly, on the other
hand, no m atter w hat the man once
rig h t away. They all desire to be
was, he is single now. T hat is tho
come V anderbilts o r Rockefellers or other answ er. Tim s In all match
M organs, b ut they throw away fool gam es of single against m arried men
ishly w hatever money they earn be —gam es of hockey, football, baseball,
cause they hope somo day to m ake It cricket— the poor widower Is tossed
In g reat quantities. A young m an am  from one side to the other like a shutbitious to succeed in life should from tleclock. Tlie solution depends solely
th e very s ta rt m ake It clear for him  upon his skill.
self th a t he m ust work hard and plod
EYESIGHT WAS IN DANGER
along, every day accom plishing tha
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duties belonging to th a t day, and if he
does th is and leaves no duty undone,
he will be sure to find his reward,
first in a clear conscience, and ulti
m ately in success, but he m ust not ex
pect success or w ealth to drop down
into his lap without any effort on his
part.
A Fair “Force."
W ln t will the patient, suffering hus
bands and fath ers say to the pending
schem e to m ake women actual police
m en? The New York club which lias
th e m atter in hand is convinced th at
th e city of the future m ust have worn
an ’s help to "lead its future citizen
away from the door of th e saloon and
induce him to fling away his halfsmoked cig arette.” The fem inine po
licem en are to “exercise a general su
pervision over children in tlio streets
and to mingle with their gam es.” It
rem ains to be seen, says Youth's
Companion, w hat will bo the effect on
Miss Constable of “m ingling" with a
vigorous gam e of football in a vacant
lot. The gentle a r t of handball m ight
ba acquired by candidates for appoint
m ent to th e "fo rc e;” b ut w hat about
baseball? Could a policewoman hops
to "m ingle” successfully unless she
could m anage a three-base hit and a
home run? It is no wonder th at the
discussion of these perplexing ques
tions was postponed by the club to a
later date—and th en th e m eeting re 
solved Itself Into a com m ittee of the
whole to discuss th e dross suitable for
th e new officials. W hen the hour for
adjournm ent cam e several vital m at
ters were still unsettled. F or example,
what is the proper angle a t which the
helm et should be perched above the
pompadour, and w hether a veil should
he adjusted over tho aforesaid hel
m et?
Ono of the ways. It Is said, to "cor
ru p t" an an arch ist is to mako him
rich. One way to cure a “leader" of
m en out of work is to offer him a Job.
In Boston recently an ag itato r collect
ed a band of unemployed, a singularly
well-dressed and not disorderly throng
W hen they were led up to the free
em ploym ent bureau which M assa
ch u setts m aintains, only one-quarter
of them filed applications. The e are
four classes of unemployed - those
who will not work, those who will
work only at a special kind of task,
those who cannot work, and thoso who
are willing to do any honest work.
The Qrst two classes owe an im m ense
d jb t to society. W ith respect to the
o th er two classes, th e debt ia on the
o th er side. W e have to divide the
classes p retty carefully before we be
gin to solve th e problem of th e unem 
ployed
“Mostly of Chicago," is the way a
man recently described ids residence.
Hla characterization seem s reasonable.
W hen he was six years old he cut off
one of bis toes with a scythe. When
h e was eight he sh o t off two joints of
one of Ids Angers, lie ran away from
borne when he was 14, and th e frost
of a w inter night took off th ree more
toes and th e tip of h is nose. At 25 he
lost h is e n tire rig h t foot. A drunken
halfbreed bit off an ear in the Klon
dike. a 'D akota corn-sheller took his
left forearm , and since then he has
lost th ree Augera, a jo in t from another,
finger and one eye.
It one could secuse th e necessary
Inform ation, a history of pseudonym s
would m ake
in terestin g
reading.
"Ouida," th e authoress, who died re
cently in dire poverty, selected her
childish pronunciation of h er own
name. Louisa.
According to a recent couit decision,
New York hotel m en have the right
to refuse food and en tertainm ent to
women after six o’clock if they have
oo escort. T his m eans th at practically
a m an ts a meal ticket.

By Constance Smedley and Pearl Humphrey

( C o p y r i g h t .)

PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. 2.
Dr. Hartaumhas claimed for many yean that Parana is an EXCELLENT
CATARRH REMEDY. Some o f the doctor’s critics have disputed the doctor’s
claim as t j tho efficacy o f Parana.
Sinoe tho ingredients o f Peruna aro no longer a secret, what do tho modi*
cal authorities any concerning tho remedies o f which Parana is oompoood?
Take, for instance, tho ingredient HYDBA8TI8 CANADBHBIfl, OS
GOLDEN SEAL. --------------------- “
that it is
chronic
chronio intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice* (catarrh o f tho liver), and ia
diseased mooons membranes o f tho pelvic organs. I t is also reoommended for
tho treatment o f varions forms o f diseases peculiar to women.
Another ingredient of Parana, C0RYDALIB FORMOSA, is classed In tho
United States Dispensatory as a tonic.
CEDR0N BEED8 is another ingredient o f Peruna, an excellent drag that
hoe been very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fifty
yean. THE B E D S ABE TO BE POUND IN VERY PEW DRUG STORES.
1rho United States Dispensatory says o f the action o f cedron that it is nssd as
bitter tonie and in the treatment o f dysentery, end in intermittent diseases
as a SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE.
OIL OF COPAIBA, another ingredient of Parana, is clamed by the United
States Dispensatory as a mild stimulant and diuretic. It note on the stomaoh
and intestinal tract It acts aa a stimulant on the genito-nrinary membranes.
Usofol in ehronie cystitis, ehronio dys
entery and diarrhea, and some chronio
diseases o f the liver and kidneys.
These opinions as to the ingredients
o f Parana are held by all writers on
the subject including Bartholow and
Seudder.
*
OF HYDRASTIS, BAETH0L0W
SAY8 it is applicable to stomatitis
(catarrh o f the mucous surfaces o f the mouth), follicular pharyngitis (catarrh
o f the pharynx), chronio coryza (catarrh of the head). This writer desses
hydrestis as a stomachic tonic, usofol in atonio dyspepsia (chronio gastrio
catarrh), catarrh o f the duodenum, catarrh o f the gall duct, catarrh o f the
intestines, catarrh o f the kidneys (chronic Bright’a disease), catarrh o f the
bladder, and catarrh o f other pelvic organa
)
BARTHOLOW REGARDS COPAIBA as an excellent remedy for chronio
catarrh o f the bladder, chronio bronchitis (catarrh o f the bronchial tubes). ■*
BARTHOLOW STATES THAT CUBER an ingredient o f Parana, pro
motes the appetite and digestion, increases the circulation o f the blood. Use
ful in chronio nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx),
increasing the tonicity of the mucous membranes o f the throat It also re
lieves hoarseness. Usefol in atonio dyspepsia (catarrh o f tne stomaoh), and in
chronio catarrh o f the colon and rectum, catarrh of the bladder, prostatorrhea,
and chronic bronchial affections.

S p ra tt was on his holiday, and con itig them selves to bread and the pota
sequent anarchy reigned in the serv toes, which ivere fortunately cooked as
a n ts’ hall. The cook took this oppor only dishes m eant for kitchen con
tunity of becoming so insufferably in sum ption are usually cooked. A Atful
solent th at she had to be diseharged silence prevailed, broken only by po
at a m om ent's notice; and the parlor lite voices referring to the ruins they
maid went to bed w ith a gathered had seen, or the pretty country. Mrs.
foot. Tlie housem aid, the kitchen- Gerney saw Nelly's eyes All with tears
maid, and the page foregathered riot ol' vexation and em barrassm ent, and
ously in the kitchen; and Mrs. M artin, she gripped her knife and fork with
thanking the gods th at tho stables tlie air of a grenadier. Nelly’s little
were not disorganized, drove off to separate apologies to each person in
eatch the 10:20 on a servant-hunt in turn made things worse, for they as
town. Nelly, left alone, spent a de sured every one th at she was w atch
licious morning, strum m ing
“The ing ju st how much they did or did
Cingalee,” under the nam e of practic not eat. She was feeling very much
ing; rom ping with the dogs “to give inclined to jum p up and run away
them ex ercise;” reading "From Sea to when an inspiration cam e to her.
“Emily,” she said to th e sulky
Sea” as "studying geography;” and
otherw ise finding dutifut nam es for housemaid, "bring up a bottle of the
Burgundy.”
pleasurable occupations.
The faces lightened somewhat. Mrs.
At 1:30, som ew hat rum pied after
a race with a fox-terrier, in which he M artin’s cellar was th e bast in the
had had the courtesy to circle round county. Nelly wondered why she had
and round her by way of im posing on not thought of this alleviation before.
him self a handicap, she sat down to a But they experienced a relapse into
meal of the ascetic kind, which always gloom when Emily departed with a
results from dom estic upheavals. Cold terriAc bang of the door, and Nelly
ham, cocoa, and cheese were spread said in distress: “Oh, how rude of
before her, when, raising her eyes, she lier! The fact is, our cook is away,
beheld a wagonette loaded with people and this is the servan ts’ dinner. But
From Terrible Eczema—Baby’s Head driving up to the door. Nelly recog Emily need not m ind—th ere is plenty
a Mass of Itching Rash and Sores
nized (lie entire Gerney family, accom  of eold beef and ham for them .”
—Disease Cured by Cuticura.
“Oh, my dear," said poor Mrs.
panied by some visitors. When the
Assyrians cam e down like wolves on Gerney, “why didn’t you tell us you
“Our little girl was two m onths old
were
without a cook? Of course we
the fold, they m ust have produced an
when site got a rash on her face and effect som ew hat sim ilar to the sensa should not have dream ed of staying.”
w ithin five d h rs her face ami head
"But it is such a pleasure to have
tion experienced by Nelly as she hu r
were all ono sore. We used different
ried upstairs into lier bedroom, and you!” cried Nelly. "1 am so glad we
rem edies but it got. worse instead ol hastily began to change her pink cot had anything to offer you. but I wish
hotter and we thought she would turn
ton m orning frock for a m ore careful it had been nicer. I am afraid you
blind and th at her ears would fall off.
costume. Elise had gone up to town don’t like it at all.”
MILLSPAUGH, MEDICINAL PLANTS, one of the most authoritative'
She suffered terribly, and would
witli Mrs. M artin, and Nelly could find
“It is very nice indeed,” protested works on medicinal herbs in tha English language, in commenting upon'
scratch tint il the blood came. This
nothing. She felt positive th a t tho Mrs. Gerney; and a com posite m urm ur C0LLINS0NIA CANADENSIS, says that it acts on the pneumogastrie and
went on until she was five m onths old,
Gerneys, in the drawing-room beneath, from tho others supported her polite
thon I had h e r under our family doc
could hear her agitated footsteps and m endacity. The re-entrance of Emily, vaso motor nervea I t increases the secretions of the mucous membranes in
tor’s care, but she continued to grow
the opening and shutting of many bearing a dusty black bottle without a general In the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina,
worse. He said it. was eczema. When
draw ers, and would inevitably con napkin, turned the conversation into collinsonia canadensis is considered a panacea for many disorders, including
she was seven m onths old I started
clude th a t she was of the type of gjrl happier channels. Nelly, wrho never headache, colic, cramp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. SCUDDER regards it
to use the C uticura Remedies and in
who is unpresentably untidy in the drank wine in the m iddle of the day, highly as a remedy in chronic diseases of the lungs, heart disease and asthma.
two m onths our baby was a different
These citations ought to be sufficient to show to any candid mind th a t Pa
morning. She cam e to the belated con watched her guests raise their glasses
girl. You could not see a sign of a
clusion th at it would have been more to their lips, and felt that, after all, rana is a catarrh remedy. Surely, such herbal remedies, th a t command the
sore and she was as fair as a new
polite, and in b etter taste, to have things were not so bad. She won enthusiastic confidence of the highest authorities obtainable, brought together
born baby. She has not had a sign cl
gone down in her pink cotton, even dered w hat Mrs. M artin would say in proper combination, ought to make a catarrh remedy of the highest efficacy.
the eczema since. Mrs. H. F. Budko,
This is onr claim, and we are able to substantiate this claim by amnle
LeSueur, Minn., Apr. 15 and May 2, ’07." though it had an ink-spot on the cuff. when she heard th a t a bottle of her
W hen she entered tlie drawing-room best Burgrundy had been used; but no quotations from the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.
at last, flushed and apologetic, and doubt she would see how m atters had
Oh, Pshaw!
Nelly only hoped th at they
Surely a No-Account Dog.
One of tlie consuls to Persia, during w earing tlie wrong belt put. on crooked, been.
A man in Missouri recently sued a
a recent visit home, said a t a dinner in Mrs. Gerney and her party were full of would not finish this bottle and oblige
her
to
seud
for
another.
She
knew
railw
ay
company for dam ages for
em barrassm ent. They were sure they
Chicago:
,
“The present shah will never he the were putting her out, and were so lie au n t's wine appealed to the m ascu th e death of a hound killed on the
equal of ins predecessor. W hat a char sorry. Mrs. Gerney, an old friend of line palate. She m ay have expressed track, says tho Youth’s Companion.
acter tlie late shah was. lie never Mrs. M artin, but very slightly known som ething of mingled hope and fear The company defended itself upon
opened his mouth without saying to Nelly, explained that, with their in her face, for no one took a second tho following points:
Said dog was chasing a rabbit up
visitors (here she interpolated some glass, in spite of her rem ark th at
som ething worth repeating.
“L ady Drummond Wolfe once got m ystic phrases which m ight hav-e Emily could fetch another bottle if defendant’s track s in violation of the
they
liked.
Nelly’s
mind
became
fair
gam
e laws.
been
introductions)
they
had
driven
perm ission to visit the shah’s harem.
Said rabbit lived on defendant’s
She took a friend with her, a Miss over to see the ruins of the castle, and ly peaceful. The cold fruit-tart dis
Blank, who was about to be married. had m eant to descend on Mrs. M artin appeared with a rapidity rem arkable right of way, and w as therefore the Never rubs off when the wall Is wiped
down.
The two English women wandered and ask for some lunch, knowing th at in contrast to the leisurely vanishing property of th e defendant.
Plaintiff’s dog was a trespasser,
Alabastlne colors are soft, beautiful and
over tho splendid palace, among the she kept open house. They had no of the pork. But the black coffee,
hundreds of beautiful girls, and pres idea she was away, and could not which she had in an undertone re and was hunting defendant’s property velvety; never fade and never flake off
Alabastlne
is thoroughly sanitary, never
quested
the
surly
Emily
to
nake,
was
without
permission.
dream of staying and putting Nelly
ently tlie shah encountered them /
so vile th at Nelly herself said: "Don’t
Said deceased was not m uch of a moulds nor mildews on the wall.
' ‘Come here,’ lie said to Miss Blank, out.
Alabastine is carefully packed, proper
in his crude French.
To tills, of course, Nelly dem urred. try to drink i t ! ” and launched into fur dog, anyhow, o r it could easily have
kept out of th e way of defendant’s ly labeled and is made in sixteen different
"She approached. H e looked closely They really m ust stay; it would give th er apologies.
tints,
also white. Each package will cover
She felt th a t she could have re trains.
a t her.
her so much pleasure; and Mrs. M ar
square feet of surface,
And having fully answered, defend from 300 to 450I square!
’You are about to be m arried?’ he tin would never forgive her if she let trieved the honor of the house if her
said.
them go away. “If you will excuse me guests would have stayed at tea, but an t prays to be discharged.
“ 'Yes, your highness.'
for a m inute,” she concluded, "1 will they resisted all en treaties and left
Write f o r Special
LUMBAGO
“ ‘I t’s la te !’
just see th at luncheon is served soon.” im m ediately. Nelly accom panied them
Color Schemes f o r
to
th
e
door,
with
Anal
pleas
for
in
W ith these sm iling courtesies on her
T his is really Rheum atism of th e
your rooms V k E e T*
Leisure to Burn.
dulgence;
and
Mrs.
Gerney
was
a
t
last
lips, and doubt and despair a t her
Muscles of th e Loins and is ch aracter
“My dear,” asked the overworked heart, she raced to the se rv an ts’ hall, driven off, repeating m echanically
business m anager of his wife, as he where the housem aid was tyrannously "P lease don’t m ention it. So sorry to ized by a severe, a t tim es, agonizing Ask your dealer, U he does n o t have Alabaetlna
pain in th e sm all of th e back, allow w rite for beautiful color card* tree to
tried to w rite a check for her, answ er presiding over the dinner of the have put you out.”
ing the sufferer scarcely a m om ent’s
the telephone, receipt the expressm an, kitchen-maid and tlie page. “Dressed
W hen Mrs. M artin returned, she rest, while th e ailm ent is a t its worst.
ALABASTINE CO.
and give instructions to a floor-walker, in a little brief authority,” she was found Nelly restless, tired, and long
It can come from cold, exposure to NEW YORK CITY - ORAND RAPIDS. MICH.
at one and the sam e tim e: “My dear, haughtily brandishing a carying-knife ing to relate her trials of the day.
draft, from g etting w et feet or w ear
in tha*. ’G reat Beyond,’ do you sup above a roast loin of pork, when Nelly
“I am glad you gave them th e Bur ing wet or damp clothing. I t causes
pose any of llie elegant leisure, of appeared in the doorway, full of per gundy," said Mrs. M artin, when she acute suffering, and if allowed to be
which the preacher tells us, will fall plexity. She glanced from the pork had heard all, “though I think it would come chronic It m ay perm anently dis
to my lot?”
to th e hot sunshine outside, with a have been better to give them a sort able th e sufferer. The way to secure
Sure, John,” answ ered his wife, rath er dubious expression; but she of scratch meal. They would have un quickest relief is to redden the skin
sweetly, “you will doubtless have could And no alternative, and bade the derstood.
Instead of attem pting
over the painful p art by rubbing with
leisure to burn.”------Illustrated Sun- disappointed trio dine off cold ham proper luncheon, I should have had
flesh brush or piece of flannel rag,
day Magazine.
and servo th eir own succulent dish in the cold m eat, even though th ere was and then apply ST. JACOBS OIL by
the dining-room. T hen she Aed into not much left, and m ade them one of gentle friction with th e hand.
MUSIC STUDENT8
the garden for Aowers, Unding her your nice om elets in th e chafing-dish
To refuse to yield to others when
choice much restricted by the neces It was very rash to try th e black
i Typical Fana Sc* m , Showing Slack R aUac to
Should Have Steady Nervea.
sity for keeping out of sight of the coffee. By the way, did you apologize reason o r a special cause require It is
a
m
ark
of
pride
and
stiffness.—Thom
m
uch?”
drawing-room windows.
T he nervous system of the musician
“Oh, yes," said Nelly, earnestly as a Kempis.
in the m eanwhile, a t the end of a
is often very sensitive and any habit
Some of the choicest lands for grain growing,
! stock raising and mixed farming In the now dis*
like coffee drinking may so upset tha protracted half-hour, her guests were “over and over again; in fact, the
Spot Cash for Your Cream.
I tricts of Saakatchewan and Alberta have re»
whole of the tim e. I assure you,
nerves as to m ake regular and neces becoming stupefled w ith em barrass
cently
been Opened for Settlement uuder tha
Top
market
prices
always.
MILTON
Ton n
sary daily practise next to impossible. m ent and hunger. They felt th a t they never stopped!”
DAIRY CO., St. Paul.
“Oh,
Nelly!
T
hat
was
the
real
mis
were
an
occurrence
of
much
incon
R
e
v
i
s
e d
H o m e s te a d
R e g u la tio n s
”1 practise from seven to eight hours
Grapes are squeezed six tim es in
Entry may now be made by proxy (on certain
a day and study Harm ony two hours,” venience to their Auttered hostess, but ta k e !” rejoined her aunt. “Don’t you
conditions),
by
the
father,
mother,
son, daugh
w rites a Mich, music student. "L ast they could not now leave any m ore rem em ber the deAnition th a t apology m aking cham pagne, yielding w ire of ter, brother or sister of an intending home
steader. Thousands of homesteads of 160 acres
Septem ber I was so nervous I could tha i Nelly could let them go, ardently is only egotism wrong side out? W hat different qualities.
each are thus now easily available in tliean
you ought to have done was to m ake
only practise a few m inutes a t a time, as she and they all desired it.
great grain-growing, stock-raising and mixed
OZIT OMC "BROXO OlU1NIMC"
farming sections.
T hings improved when they were them feel th at they were not putting
and m other said I would have to drop
There you will find healthful climate, good
a
Bt
h
^
o
f
f
l
you
out
a
t
all,
but
th
at
you
w
ere
all
ushered into the dining-room. The
my music for a year.
neigh hors, rhurchesfor family worship, schools
sec.
•ver
to
Curs
a
Cold
la
On.
Boy.
for your children, good taws, splendid crops,
"T his was terribly discouraging as table looked charm ing, with the dow having an im prom ptu picnic, and you
railroads convenient to market.
Sim plicity Is
Chenerosldy lss a fine trait, so t and
I couldn't bear the thought of losing el*« freshly gathered. Nelly sa t a t its were enjoying it.
Entry fee tn each case is VlO.OO. For pamph
guess a easy guy iss a tra it mark.
a whole year of study. Becoming con head, and endeavored to keep th e con trum p-card in an em ergency. But
let, "Last Best West.” particulars a s to rates,
routes, best time to go and wbera to locate,
vinced th a t my nervousness was vrrsution up to the standard usual at am sure you did your best, aud Mrs
We Pay Top Price for Cream.
apply to
caused largely by coffee, and seeing Mrs. M artin’s luncheons. W hen th e Gerney is an old friend, and will un
Caeh
every
day.
Write
lor
prices
and
j
CHAS. PILLIX6, CUBsrd H L Sraad fwka. R. RsLi
derstand.
Now,
as
yon
say
th
ere
is
Postum - so highly spoken of, l de yt rk appeared, her efforts fell quite
tags. Miller A L im e s . St. Paul. Minn. ,
fiat. It was hot, and the party w ere some Brugundy left, I will have
cided I would test it for a while.
“M other followed the directions tired with sightseeing, and ju st in tune glass, and then go and rest till dinner
Many things lawful are not expedi
carefully and I thought I h a l never for sw eetbreads or Balmon and mayon tim e.”
Nelly took up the wine to her a u n t’ ent.—Latin.
tasted such a delicious drink.
We naise, or some such dainty. To be
drank Postum every m orning instead offered hot roast pork in such circura room, and was ju st coming away when
of this paper datiring to buy any
READERS thing
of coffee, and by November I felt more stances waa very disappointing. Mrs. she was struck by Mrs. M artin's face
ad vsitisadm
like myself th an for years, aud was Gerney, who had a horror of pork in as she took a sip and th en set dowm
its columns should insist upon having
what
they
ask
for,
refusing
ail subsuthe
glass.
any form, sa t with her plate steam ing
ready to resum e my music.
tutss or imitations
"W hat is it? Why don’t you drink
"I now practise as usual, do my before her. trying to inhale th e fresh 
studying and when my day’s work Is ness of the late sw eet pea across a it?” she asked.
"I will presently," h astily rejoined
finished I am not any more nervous barrier of greasy vapor.
"Oh. Mrs. Gerney, 1 am afraid you Mrs. M artin.
than when I began.
____ ____
um
T cannot too highly recom m end don't like it," said poor Neity. "I am
But a horrible suspicion w’as dawn
Postum to m usicians who practise half so sorry.”
ing on Nelly’s mind.
"A N A K lSIt"
a day. My father is a physician and
"It is the Burgundy, isn ’t it? ” ah«
Mrs. Gerney m ade a heroic effort to
Tribune Bldg., Haw Toaa.
recom m ends Fostum to his patients. eat it, but her spirit failed her, and gasped.
Words cannot express my appreciation she m urm ured th a t she was not
Mrs. M artin rose and put h er arm
for tills most valuable health bever hungry, which was by now th e simple jound h er niece’s shoulders.
age, and experience has proven its truth.
"Don’t worry about it, dear," she
I la great variety for sale a t the lowest prices by
I *. s. iiiuw s xxwsrArtace.,»w.*sw* -----superiority over all others." "T here’s
Nelly glanced round the table. The «aid. "It’s only another proof th at you
a Reason.”
m en w ere m anfully plodding through wished them well. But Emily doesn’t
Name given by Postum Co., B attle theirs, b u t all th e women w ere more or know the cellar, and—well, it is cook
Creek. Mich.
Read "T he Road to less playing w ith it, and w ere conttn- ing c la re t!”
Wellville,” in pkgs.

Our Peruna Tablet
Is Peruna With
Fluid Removed.

Alabastine
THE ONLY
Sanitary
'Durable
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